
Sandwich Town Hall Preservation Trust 
Presents 

The 4th (not so annual) “ Sandwich Town Hall Radio Musical"   
A rhubarb radio show with rollicking laughs galore! 

  
  

Sandwich MA: The Sandwich Town Hall will be rocking with music, 

sketches and uproarious laughs at The 4th (not so annual) "Sandwich 

Town Hall Radio Musical" Saturday, October 29th  at 7pm on the 

Glasstown Stage. Tickets are $15pp benefitting the maintenance of the 

Town Hall Glasstown Stage, and will be available at the door, Splash 

Stationers, and the Town Hall offices during business hours. Bill Daley, 

President of the Trust said “this show always sells out, so get your tickets 

early and don’t miss it. Support our wonderful Town Hall!” 

 

This one night only extravaganza is in the form of an old time radio show 

reminiscent of the 1940’s complete with creative commercials, beautiful 

singers, and talented kids. The well-known Sandwich Selectman, Patrick 

Ellis, will serve as Master of Ceremonies  and WQRC’s Dave Reed, 

famous regional weather man and Sandwich resident, will be featured as 

the show’s illustrious announcer.  

 

Director Jim Ellis has added new performers to the show including the 

highly entertaining Town Neck Boys Rock Band. Mr. Ellis said “ I am 

excited to be bringing back most of your favorites including those very 

talented kids of Drama Fun, Chris Bailey with his beautiful voice, Carol 

McManus comic readings, soprano stylings of Jeanne Prendergast, and the 

cool harmonica tones of Steve Resnick. However that’s not all of the 

talented performers in this show. Also featured will be the wonderfully 

talented and well-known songstress Jane Ellis the spry nonagenarian, the 

Ellis Family Singers featuring Jimmy Ellis and Kathy Ellis Knowles, and 

comedienne Melinda Gallant.”  

 

Sandwich Community Television will be providing tech assistance for the 

show under the direction of Paula Johnson, Executive Director of SCTV.   



The Mission of the Sandwich Town Hall Preservation Trust is to support the 

continued stewardship of the historic Sandwich Town Hall, to assist the 

Town Manager and staff as a resource for volunteers, events, and 

programs, to provide, if feasible, funds for special purposes, and to make 

recommendations for the perpetual protection and enhancement of the 

Sandwich Town Hall as a major cultural, functional, and historic asset of 

the Town of Sandwich and the Commonwealth. The beautifully restored 

Town Hall in Sandwich, Cape Cod’s Oldest Town, features Community 

Events, Meetings, Movies, Shows, Talks and Tours in a unique and historic 

setting. Built in 1834, Sandwich Town Hall was restored to its former glory 

in 2009. The second floor ballroom where movies and theatrical 

productions are presented is particularly beautiful with its historically 

accurate ceiling stenciling of tan and brown paint and gold leaf. There’s 

also a theatrical stage, balcony seating and fully restored historic shuttered 

windows. The Sandwich Town Hall was granted a Preservation Award for 

Rehabilitation & Restoration by the Massachusetts Historical Commission 

in 2011. The Town Hall has been in active use as the seat of Town 

government for over 175 years. An award-winning rehabilitation and 

restoration was completed in 2010. 

 

http://www.sec.state.ma.us/mhc/mhcpra/prainf.htm
http://www.sec.state.ma.us/mhc/mhcpra/prainf.htm

